Effect of various drugs on differentially detectable persisters of Mycobacterium tuberculosis generated by long-term lipid diet.
Persisters of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) that fail to form colonies on agar media when de-stressed are termed as differentially detectable (DD) persisters. Since in the host, Mtb primarily survives by utilizing lipids, we used a long-term lipid diet model to induce DD persisters of M. tuberculosis. Persisters were induced by replacing the dextrose-containing medium with one containing fatty acids instead of dextrose (FAM). After 2, 4 or 6 weeks, CFU and most probable number assays were performed; the difference between the two gave an estimate of DD persisters. Since rifampicin has been shown to induce formation of DD persisters in vitro, one set of FAM cultures were also given short-term rifampicin stress after 2, 4 or 6 weeks. Fraction of DD persisters increased with time and rifampicin treatment enhanced the effect of fatty acids, at 2 and 4 weeks. At six weeks, even in the absence of rifampicin, ∼95% population were DD persisters. The DD persisters were vulnerable to drugs interfering with bacterial respiration such as thioridazine, bedaquiline and clofazimine. The study indicates potential formation of DD persisters of Mtb in a lipid-rich microenvironment in the host even before antibiotic therapy.